Mystically We Sing Your Praises

Richard Toensing

Saturday Vespers, Sunday of Forgiveness
Theotokion
Adapted, Fr. Jack Sparks

Not too fast

Soprano & Tenor

1. Myst - ic’ - ly we sing your prais - es,
2. Brid - al cham - ber of His glo - ry,
3. For - from you our Lord and Mas - ter

Alto & Bass

Ma - ry, Mo - ther of our God; You have
Char - iot of the Che - ru - bim; High - er
Came in - car - nate, Man - - hood full: Pray to

S&T

been re - veal'd be - fore us As the throne of
Him for all your peo - ple, For His mer - cy

A&B

Christ the Lord Ho - ly Tab - er - na - cle, spa -
- ra - phim; Throne of Christ our King and Sa -
on us all; Pray for us and for sal - va -

S&T

cious As the hea - vens for the Word.
vior, Giving flesh and blood to Him.
tion For all earth and for our souls.

A&B
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